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SUMMARY
The collection and export of fish for the aquarium trade from Samoa first started in 1986 and lasted
through 1997, at which time a management directive issued by the Cabinet of the Government of Samoa
limited activities for the aquarium trade to the collection and export of live rock only. Exports ceased in
1999.
Underwater surveys of available fish resources of interest to the aquarium trade in 2008 (Yeeting and
Samuelu Ah Leong 2008) concluded that a small business might be able to develop. An economic
viability analysis in 2012 (Sharp 2012) determined that there was insufficient evidence to demonstrate
a competitive edge to warrant entrance into the aquarium industry and recommended that a
commercial survey be undertaken. In late 2014, the Fisheries Division obtained an official detailed
proposal by industry to assist Samoa in developing a high quality and sustainable aquarium fish, as well
as coral and giant clam aquaculture, export sector.
The main objective of the present study was to conduct underwater commercial surveys of marine
aquarium resources around Upolu to update and complement work conducted by the Secretariat of the
Pacific Community (SPC) and Samoa’s Fisheries Division in 2008 and determine whether a sustainable
and viable business could operate from the island. Specific activities included:
1. assessing the presence and abundance of flame angelfish (Centropyge loricula; tu`u`u‐tusiuli);
2. assessing the presence and abundance of red hawkfish (Neocirrhites armatus);
3. recording Pseudanthias and Cirrhilabrus species that may be of interest to the trade; and
4. noting species and colour of corals and clams that may be of interest for mariculture purposes
All fieldwork was undertaken between the 17th and 26th March 2015.
In eight days of diving on average between 5‐m and 40‐m depths we did not record a single flame
angelfish despite finding ample habitat for this species. Similarly, while Pocillopora heads suitable for
red hawkfish were abundant at over 50% of the sites surveyed, we recorded a total of only two fish.
Interestingly, both individuals were completely red, while fish from the neighbouring islands of Fiji and
French Polynesia present a distinct black bar on the upper body, running along the edge of the dorsal
fin and typically extending just above the eye. The only Pseudanthias specimens located were six
Pseudanthias pascalus (purple queen), all recorded in one single dive.
The presence of flame angelfish (and red hawkfish) in abundances that would allow their sustainable
long‐term collection was critical to the development of an economically viable industry in Samoa. These
two species were not found on the reef and in general other species of interest to the trade were found
to be scarce. The findings of the survey do not support the assertion that a sustainable and/or viable
industry could be developed on island.
A significant and widespread bleaching event affecting the majority of coral species, but particularly
those of the genus Acropora, was underway during the survey. Compounding the destructive impact of
the bleaching event was an ongoing extensive crown‐of‐thorns starfish (COT) outbreak. Interestingly,
while the inshore reef of Nu’utele Island registered significant mortality from both events, the reef at
the adjacent island of Nu’ulua in the southeast was mostly unaffected at the time of our visit.
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LIST OF ACRONYMS
COTs

Crown‐of‐thorns starfish (Acanthaster planci)

d‐UVC

Distance‐based underwater visual census

GIZ

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit

PIC

Pacific Island country

SPC

Secretariat of the Pacific Community

SCUBA

Self‐contained underwater breathing apparatus

USA

United States of America

USD

United States dollars
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INTRODUCTION
Samoa consists of two dormant volcanic islands, Upolu and Savai’i, which together with a few smaller
adjacent islands cover a total land area of 2,935 km2. Most of the country’s reefs are separated from
land by well developed, natural shallow lagoons that tend to be relatively narrow, except for the north
coast of Upolu where there is an extensive shelf area.

Historical context
The collection and export of fish for the aquarium trade first started in 1986 through a company based
out of Faleolo by the name of Exotic Tropical of Samoa for a six‐month trial period. The company,
known to also own an operation in American Samoa, employed 3 local divers at the time. Most fish were
collected by hand from shallow water and close to shore, snorkelling (Mulipola 1995). Exotic Tropical
Samoa ceased activities in 1987 despite having obtained a one year extension period to its license. The
industry was revived at the end of 1992 with the establishment of Lefaga Seaboard Limited out of
Gagaifolevao. Operations were owned by a local company employing 3 overseas and 2 local divers as
fish collectors, and 3 to 4 local women for packing prior to export (Mulipola 1995). It was only licensed
to collect and export fish. Collection, mainly through the means of hookah diving, took place over a
larger area than previously targeted: fish were initially collected from Salelavalu on Savaii Island, and
Manono, Apolima Islands and Faleolo‐Mulifanua‐Falelatai on Upolu Island. Operations later
concentrated around the Lefaga area because other villagers prohibited the collection of aquarium
species from their fishing grounds (Mulipola 1995). In late 1993 and early 1994, the government denied
the requests by two overseas companies with local agents to harvest and export marine resources for
the aquarium trade. However, two new licenses were issued in late 1995 and June 1996 respectively,
authorizing the companies to collect and export fish as well as a wide variety of invertebrates (Fa’asili
et al. 1996). Around the same time, Lefaga Seaboard was also issued a license to export a limited
number of wild live corals (Fa’asili et al. 1996). These dominated exports both in terms of number and
value (1,677 pieces for a total of USD 4,472 in 1995–1996).
Available statistics indicate that a total of 5,009 fish were exported between October 1986 and March
1987 for a total value of USD 7,313 (Bell 1987 in Mulipola 1995). Between 1992 and 1993 a total of
65,527 fish, mostly damselfish, clownfish and hawkfish were shipped to the United States of America
(USA) (Mulipola 2002). Between 1993 and 1995, records show a total of 96,036 fish exported to the
USA for a total value of USD 51,110 (Fisheries Division 1994, Fa’asili et al. 1995). Damselfish
contributed the most to numbers exported (48%), while angelfish provided the greatest returns per
fish. Between 1995 and 1997 a total of only 366 fish were exported.
In 1997, at which time only one company was known to still be operational, a management directive
issued by the Cabinet of the Government of Samoa limited activities for the aquarium trade to the
collection and export of live rock only, with a quota of 200 pieces (12 in. x 12 in. x 12 in. or 30.5 cm x
30.5 cm x 30.5 cm in dimension) per company per week (Fa’asili et al. 1997). The total ban on the
commercial harvest and export of any ornamental fish from Samoa was implemented as a support for
the Year of the Coral Reef Initiative in the Pacific (Mulipola 2002). Two companies were granted
permission to export live rock at the above listed quota in 1998‐1999. In those years, the export of
3,6901 and 7,526 pieces generated a total value of USD 13,208 and USD 78,8732 respectively (Fa’asili et
al. 1998, Fisheries Division 1999). While there is some indication that two licenses were issued for the
year 2000 (Mulipola 2002), no exports were recorded that year (Fisheries Division 2000).
1 The number reported here was derived from the sum of listed export quantities in the tables presented in Fisheries Division
reports for the years 1997‐1998 and 1998‐1999, while the report itself lists a total of 3,890 pieces as being exported in 1998.
2 These values were generated by assuming an exchange rate of 1 WST = 0.391205696 USD
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While operational, all aquarium industry activities were subject to licensing and permitting
requirements, with the Fisheries Division determining the terms and conditions under which this
fishery operated. During that time, the Fisheries Division also undertook regular inspections of packed
export consignments.
In 2008, the Samoa Ministry of Foreign Affairs, on behalf of the Samoa Fisheries Division, submitted a
formal request for assistance to SPC to conduct an assessment of the marine aquarium fish resources of
Upolu and determine whether available stocks may support a sustainable marine aquarium trade
industry. Results from the survey work conducted by SPC and Samoa’s Fisheries Division indicated that
the variety and abundance of fish recorded could support a small fishery (Yeeting and Samuelu Ah
Leong 2008) 3. Recommendations included that management measures would have to be put in place to
control and monitor activities if industry was allowed to operate, and that an economic feasibility study
should be undertaken to establish the financial viability of any potential development (Yeeting and
Samuelu Ah Leong 2008). The latter was undertaken in 2012 (Sharp 2012) and concluded that there
was insufficient evidence to demonstrate a competitive edge to warrant entrance into the aquarium
industry, despite advantages such as low cost of freight, and flight services to major markets. The study
further noted that due to lack of information from the original assessment, a survey should be
undertaken to determine whether Samoa has stocks of aquarium fish species that are of commercial
interest and can be economically and environmentally sustainably exploited.

COMMERCIAL ASSESSMENT OF MARINE AQUARIUM FISH RESOURCES
In late 2014, the government of Samoa received an official detailed proposal by an established
aquarium operator wishing to assist Samoa in developing a high quality and sustainable aquarium fish
and aquaculture export sector. While suggesting to be strongly anchored in community‐based activities,
such as mariculture for corals and clams and snorkelling to collect lagoon fish, the tender also outlined
the need to collect outer reef fish on SCUBA to ensure viability of operations in the long term. In its
evaluation of the submitted request as well as discussions with SPC and the private sector, the Fisheries
Division established that the first step should be a commercial assessment of locally available resources
of interest to the marine aquarium trade.

Figure 1 ‐ A flame angelfish (left) (Centropyge loricula) in the wild and a red hawkfish (Neocirrhites armatus) (right) perched in
a Pocillopora coral head. Centropyge loricula is considered to be one of the most colourful and attractive of the angelfish species
commonly found in the marine aquarium trade. (Photo: © C Wabnitz)
The hawkfish depicted here is the typical colour morph, displaying the black band at the top of the body. The two fish spotted
in Upolu lacked this distinctive bar. (Photo: © B Gratwicke)4
3 Note that it is currently still in draft form.
4 Image used under the following license http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/legalcode
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In reviewing data and information from the preliminary surveys conducted in 2008, it was decided that
surveys should focus on species that would significantly contribute to the viability of an operation. The
key species of interest was identified as the flame angelfish (Centropyge loriculus) (Fig. 1), followed by
red hawkfish (Neocirrhites armatus) (Fig. 1); and to a lesser extent some wrasses and anthias
(specifically those belonging to the genera Cirrhilabrus and Pseudanthias). Flame angelfish are
commonly and in some instances abundantly found on Pacific Island countries’ (PICs) reefs to the north,
south, and east of Samoa. Therefore, we hoped to locate this species in Samoa. The 2008 surveys only
recorded few individuals, but we attributed this to the fact that all work had been conducted in 10 m of
water, whereas the species is typically found between 15 and 20 m. In addition, some large sections of
coastline were not surveyed in 2008. As the operator that approached the Samoan government also
included a proposal to develop aquaculture activities, it was agreed that, while underwater, surveyors
would look for coral and clams, taking note of species and colour. Survey sites for this assessment were
chosen to span as many contrasting
locations and thus covering as much of the
circumference of the island as possible (Fig.
2).
Fieldwork was conducted around Upolu by
a team of 4 to 5 people using SCUBA over a
total of 8 days. Information recorded during
these dives included general habitat
structure; reef profile; general qualitative
abundance data for the majority of targeted
species for the aquarium trade; and
quantitative data for the above listed key
species.
Figure 2 – The island of Upolu, Samoa with commercial fish survey
sites highlighted by orange circles.

Commercial surveys
For the purpose of this report, commercial surveys are defined as dive assessments conducted within
the depth range from which ornamental species are typically safely collected (0–40 m), and during
which all species of potential interest for the marine aquarium trade are recorded and placed in one of
the following three categories:
1. species of targetable size and high abundance – these species typically constitute the main
target species;
2. species with some market value, but not commercially viable to export on their own (as they are
in sufficient abundance to collect incidentally and export or they are not viable to export due to
freight expense) – such species would not be targeted per se but would be collected if
encountered during a dive; and
3. species with low or virtually no market value (thus not viable to export) – individuals observed
on the reef are typically observed at too large a size or at too low abundances for example.
Marine aquarium trade commercial surveys are typically undertaken to determine the viability of
starting a business.
Note that although the categories highlighted above form the integral part of commercial surveys
irrespective of location, the actual species listed under these three categories will vary from one place
to another. Factors affecting classification include, but are not limited to, freight rates, local abundances,
observed sizes, habitat characteristics, etc…
Commercial aquarium fish surveys – Samoa ‐ 2015
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Survey aims
The main objective of the present study was to conduct underwater commercial surveys of marine
aquarium resources around Upolu to update and complement work conducted by SPC and Samoa’s
Fisheries Division in 2008. Specific activities included:
1. assessing the presence and abundance of flame angelfish (Centropyge loricula; tu`u`u‐
tusiuli);
2. assessing the presence and abundance of red hawkfish (Neocirrhites armatus);
3. recording Pseudanthias and Cirrhilabrus species that may be of interest to the trade; and
4. noting species and colour of corals and clams that may be of interest for mariculture
purposes
All fieldwork was undertaken between the 17th and 26th March 2015.

MAIN FINDINGS
2008 surveys
The original surveys (Yeeting and Samuelu Ah Leong 2008) were undertaken as a joint effort between
SPC and the Fisheries Division, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Samoa in June 2008. Fieldwork
was conducted at six sites (two former collection sites, two protected areas sites and two regular reef
sites) using the distance sampling underwater visual survey method (d‐UVC)5 along six 50‐m transects.
The surveys enabled the training of 6 local fisheries officers in fish identification and census techniques,
as well as assessment of substrate structure and type.
Surveyors recorded a total of 104 fish species from 12 main fish families of interest to the marine
aquarium trade. Total stock estimates for the island were extrapolated from mean densities for each
species and the total area of outer fringing reef6, with the assumption that the distribution of fish
species is uniform around the island (Yeeting and Samuelu Ah Leong 2008).
The report concluded that that there is enough variety of species of importance to, and that are
commonly exported for, the marine aquarium trade. It also highlighted that any industry development
would need to be accompanied by an adequate management framework and a consultative community
approach.

2015 surveys
In eight days of diving, on average between 5‐m and 40‐m depths, we did not record a single flame
angelfish despite finding ample habitat for this species. Similarly, while Pocillopora heads suitable for
red hawkfish were abundant at over 50% of the sites surveyed, we recorded a total of only two fish.
Interestingly, both individuals were completely red, while fish from the neighbouring islands of Fiji and
French Polynesia present a distinct black bar on the upper body, running along the edge of the dorsal
fin and typically extending just above the eye (Fig. 1). The only Pseudanthias specimens we located were
six Pseudanthias pascalus (purple queen) on one single dive.
As it became apparent that the key fish we were looking for (i.e., C. loricula and N. armatus) were not
present on the reef, our commercial assessment was broadened to include other species such as blue
tang (Paracanthurus hepatus) and various wrasses that might help establish or support a business.
5 The distance‐sampling underwater visual census (d‐UVC) method (Kulbicki and Sarramegna 1999, Kulbicki et al. 2000) consists of a fish
census technique conducted along a transect line, where a diver records fish by species name, abundance, body length and distance to transect
line. Mathematical models are then used to estimate fish density (number of fish per unit area) and biomass (weight of fish per unit area) from
the counts. The method is fully described in Labrosse et al. (2002).
6 These were calculated from classified satellite imagery under the NASA Millennium Coral Reef Mapping Project (IMaRS‐USF, IRD 2005).
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Banana wrasse (Thalassoma lutescens) were scarce and a total of only five blue tang were seen in one
coral head with no additional individuals located in seven additional days of diving. In general, we
found leopard wrasse (Macropharyngodon meleagris) to be the single most consistently spotted and
abundant fish around Upolu. A few areas had collectible quantities of angelfish species other than
flames, such as threespot angelfish (Apolemichthys trimaculatus), lemonpeel (Centropyge flavissimus),
Herald’s angelfish (Centropyge heraldi; with a black dorsal), regal angelfish (Pygoplites diacanthus); as
well as Scott’s wrasse, (Cirrhilabrus scottorum) and Walsh’s wrasse (Cirrhilabrus walshi). However, such
areas were generally small in size. The islands off the extreme east (Fanuatapu, Manua, Nu’ulua) and
west (Apolima) of Upolu had good numbers of interesting fish such as a few species belonging to the
Cirrhilabrus genus and blackfin C. heraldi. However, these islands would not support the regular
sustainable and viable collection of fish given that suitable habitat around these islands is limited, and
that weather and ocean conditions constrain visiting opportunities. Other species of interest included
whitecheek tang (Acanthurus nigricans) and mimic tang (Acanthurus pyroferus), with only a few
individuals recorded in the correct size. See Table 1 for a list of species of interest and a summary of
observations for each of them, and Appendix I for pictures of these same species.
Table 1 – Species of fish of interest and minor interest for the marine aquarium trade and observations on their abundance on
reefs around Upolu.

Common name
Scientific name
Of interest for the trade

Samoan name

Observations

Goldrim tang

Acanthurus nigricans

Pone, gaitolama, laulama

Mimic tang

Acanthurus pyroferus

Pone‐i'usama

Cardinalfish
Flagfin angel
Lemonpeel angel

Apogon spp.
Apolemichthys trimaculatus
Centropyge flavissimus

Fo
Tu'u'u
Tu`u`u‐sama, tu`u`u‐lega

Yellow angel

Centropyge heraldi

Tu'u'u‐atugauli

Blue Velvet Wrasse or
Scott's Wrasse
Walsh’s wrasse

Cirrhilabrus scottorum

Sugale

Cirrhilabrus walshi

Sugale

Cleaner wrasse
Richardson's reef
damsel
Regal angel

Labroides dimidiatus
Pomachromis richardsoni

Sugale‐mo`otai
Tu'u'u‐malaumataputa

Found very few individuals of the
correct size.
Found very few individuals of the
correct size.
Limited numbers observed.
Found few fish at limited locations.
Found to be abundant at limited
locations.
The black dorsal variety. Found
medium numbers at limited
locations.
Found to be abundant at limited
locations.
Found to be abundant at limited
locations.
Found very few individuals.
Found to be abundant.

Pygoplites diacanthus

Tu`u`u‐moana

Found very few individuals of the
correct size.
Found to be abundant at limited
locations.
Found medium quantities at
limited locations.
Found medium quantities at
limited locations.
Found few fish at limited locations.

Of minor interest for the trade
Shoulder tang

Acanthurus olivaceus

Pone‐apasama, afinamea

Bicolor angel

Centropyge bicolor

Tu`u`u‐matamalu

Coral beauty angel

Centropyge bispinosa

Tu'u'u‐alomu

Clown wrasse

Coris gaimardi

Fiji devil
Leopard wrasse

Chrysiptera taupou
Macropharyngodon
meleagris

Sugale‐mumu, sugale‐
tala`ula
Tu`u`u‐mo`o vaiuli‐sama
Sugale‐puletasi
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Clams
We only came across a few attractive clams per dive (with a total of less than 10 clams per dive on
average), primarily in shades of green and blue. The main species found on the reef around Upolu are
Tridacna squamosa, T. maxima and T. noae (Fig. 3). Currently, according to Samoa fisheries regulations,
clams can only be collected for local consumption and need to be larger than 16 cm and 20 cm across
the shell for T. maxima and T. squamosa respectively. As such, no clams can be collected from the wild
and exported for commercial purposes.

Figure 3 – Main clam species found on reefs around Upolu. From left to right: Tridacna squamosa (Photo: © In‐Depth Images
Kwajalein/www.underwaterkwaj.com); T. maxima (Photo: © C Wabnitz); T. noae. (Photo: © C Wabnitz)

Corals
Overall coral diversity around Samoa is low, with most species encountered belonging to the genus
Acropora. Of the species present, few were found to be of particular interest to the aquarium industry in
terms of variety and/or colour.

BLEACHING AND CROWN‐OF‐THORNS STARFISH OUTBREAK
While conducting surveys, we recorded that a significant and widespread bleaching event was
underway affecting the majority of coral species, but particularly those of the genus Acropora.
Compounding the destructive impact of the bleaching event was an ongoing extensive COTs outbreak.
The inshore reef of Nu’utele Island appeared to be particularly affected by these two simultaneously
occurring events (Fig. 4). Interestingly, the reef at the adjacent island of Nu’ulua in the southeast was
mostly unaffected at the time of our visit (i.e., only a few individual corals appeared bleached –Fig. 5). It
boasts significantly greater diversity than at other locations, both in terms of corals and fish, benefits
from cooler temperatures and is subjected to stronger currents. At the time of the surveys only a few
individual corals appeared bleached.
In response to these specific observations the Fisheries Division, the Division of Environment and
Conservation International, with financial support from the German Agency for Technical Cooperation
(GIZ ‐ Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit), jointly sent out a response team to
monitor the extent of the damage and control the COTs outbreak through the use of biosalt injections. In
an effort to tackle and control the COTs outbreak, the Fisheries Division also coordinated the removal
and destruction of COTs from 33 selected village reefs and lagoons, with the active participation and
support of local community members.
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Figure 4 – Mass bleaching event observed at Nu’utele Island.
The image showcases Acropora colonies in the process of
bleaching (in about 7 m of water and shallower). The reef
from about 7 m and deeper consisted of colonies covered in
algae and was essentially devoid of fish life.
(Photo: © C Wabnitz)

Figure 5 – Reef at Nu’ulua island, where water temperatures
were up to 2 degrees cooler than at other sites around Upolu
Island at comparable depths. While Acropora species were
still found to be dominant on the reef, diversity was generally
much greater than at other locations and fish life more
abundant. (Photo: © C Wabnitz)

By and large, over the last 20 years, corals around Samoa have shown to largely recover from natural
disturbances (Green 1996, Morris and McKay 2008), including repeated severe COTs outbreaks since
the 1970s (Zann 1991), several bleaching events, powerful damaging cyclones, and most recently a
tsunami. In recent years, however, the occurrences of these disturbances have increased while the time
interval between them diminished, and it is important to stress that maintaining the health of the
ecosystem is an ongoing task. Harmful fishing practices, coastal construction, pollution, coral bleaching,
and coral disease are compounding the above mentioned natural disturbances and significantly
lowering local reefs’ resilience. Recognition of degraded coral reef habitats has led to the establishment
of locally managed marine areas by communities. Monitoring has shown that coral health and fish
populations have increased in some of these managed areas. As reefs remain under human pressures
and subject to natural events, upkeep of existing and further implementation of management actions
and their enforcement to mitigate stresses is critical.

CONCLUSIONS
The presence of flame angelfish (and red hawk) in abundances that would allow their sustainable long‐
term collection was critical to the development of an economically viable industry in Samoa. These two
species were not present on the reef and in general other species of interest to the trade were found to
be scarce. The findings of the survey do not support the assertion that a sustainable and/or viable
industry could be developed on island.
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Appendix I
Illustrated list of fish encountered in Samoa that are of (minor) interest to the trade (also see Table 1 for
observations)
Common name

Scientific name

Of interest to the trade
Goldrim tang
Acanthurus nigricans

Samoan name

Picture

Pone, gaitolama,
laulama

© C Wabnitz
Mimic tang

Acanthurus pyroferus

Pone‐i'usama

Cardinalfish

Apogon spp.

Fo

Flagfin angel

Apolemichthys
trimaculatus

Tu'u'u

Lemonpeel angel

Centropyge flavissimus

Tu`u`u‐sama,
tu`u`u‐lega

Yellow angel

Centropyge heraldi

Tu'u'u‐atugauli

Blue Velvet
Wrasse or
Scott's Wrasse

Cirrhilabrus scottorum

Sugale

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com

© C Wabnitz

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com

© www.aquaportail.com

© P Bertrand/www.recif‐france.com
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Walsh’s wrasse

Cirrhilabrus walshi

Sugale

Cleaner wrasse

Labroides dimidiatus

Sugale‐mo`otai

Richardson's reef
damsel

Pomachromis richardsoni

Tu'u'u‐
malaumataputa

Regal angel

Pygoplites diacanthus

Tu`u`u‐moana

© J Randall

© www.wikimarino.com

© www.fishes.exblog.jp

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com
Of minor interest to the trade
Shoulder tang
Acanthurus olivaceus

Pone‐apasama,
afinamea

(juvenile) © S Michael
Bicolor angel

Centropyge bicolor

Tu`u`u‐matamalu

Coral beauty angel

Centropyge bispinosa

Tu'u'u‐alomu

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com

© J Johnson/www.underwaterkwaj.com
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Clown wrasse

Coris gaimard

Sugale‐mumu,
sugale‐tala`ula

Fiji devil

Chrysiptera taupou

Tu`u`u‐mo`o
vaiuli‐sama

Leopard wrasse

Macropharyngodon
meleagris

Sugale‐puletasi

(juvenile) © B Harry

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com

© P Ryan/Ryanphotographic.com
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